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M~Th 6,z$g Mt Co1Utttonadd>' of i/te Quebot Josuitl Act. 131

-and over Canada, is declared Ilto continue and bc vested in the Queen," (s. 9),
The agreement with the jesuit Fathers is,. therefore, an agreem ' ent with the
Crown. And this QuCbec Act, if not ultra vires, is Ilan Act whîch is assented to
on the 'part of the Crown, and to which the Crown therefore is a party;.» per Lord
Chancellor Cairns in Tieberge v. Landky, 2 App, Cas. xo8.

The preamble recites without disapproval the dlaim macle by the Pope, that
ethe Holy Father reserved to himself t/he rig!st of settin*. Mms quertipof /e~si
estates in (,anatia." This dlaim by the Pope is the assertion by a foreign poten-
tate, of a right to a temporal sovereignty or jurisdIction over the territorial
possessions of the Crown in Canada (for ail admit that the Jesuits' estates are
Crovi property), and seems to have been conceded, for thercupon the Pope gave
the fbflowing consent, which by being recîted in the Act, has obtained executiv.-

ancd legfisiative sanction in that Province : IlThe Pope a/llows Mhe Govcernt)ent to
retaiu the procecds of the sale of the J .osuit estates as a special deposit ta be
disposed of her.-afier wit/i t/te sanction of t/se Holy Scee" Substantially similar
dlaims bY former Popes of temporal jurisdliction in England in early days, led
to %vigorous parlianientary protests and the enactment of the stringent prohibitory
Acts to, which we have referred.

The preamble then recites a proposition to the jesuit Fathers for a perpetual
concession to the Cro\vn of all propertv, title and rights in the Jesuit estates, Ilin
the nainc of the Pope, of the Sacrud College of the Propaganda, and the Romnan
Cathol ic ('hurch in general," which %vas accepted with the following conditions as

to its bcing a binding agreement after ratification by 'ne l'ope:-
'y,ýý ) Any agreement made 1betveeni the Government of this Province' and the

jesuit Fathers xvill bc bindi;sç ou/y in so /ar as it s/tali have been ratificd by t/te
Pope, and the legislature of this Province.

The amount of the compensation fixed shail remaRin in the possession of
the Government of the Province as a special deposit until t/he Pope hiss ratificd
t/he sai sptileinent, and made knowni his îwis/tes i-especting t/he distribution of su</t
autoiunt in Mhis s-ount1,y.

"Our Corporation \vill receive th-, interest upon such deposit at four per cent.
from the date of the signification to the Provincial Secretary of the acte of the
P'ope confirm-ing the said arrangement, Up to the payment of the capital which is
to bc mad.e to the persons entitled thereto within six months after the signification
to the said Provincial Secrctary of t/he decisionq f t/te Pope re.ýpectiug-s2ic dlis fribiiiioii.'

These provisions, importing the foreign jutriscliction of the Pope into matteis
affecting civil government ini Quebec, are afflrined b>' the first and second clause.s
of the Act,

The power thus given to the Pope to ratify the agreement with the Crown
iinplies also the power to negative or veto it.

Considering then these conditions in the light thrown upon thern by the
extracts we have given from both statute anci common law, they obviously suggest
the questions:ý (t) la it withii ilit constitutional or regal power of the Crown to
submit any agreement, respecting its territorial possessions, or respecting any
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